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THURSDAY, 25 APRIL – The public especially
students of Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) are invited
to a forum on Dialog Cinta 2 (Dialogue on Love 2) which
will be held this Saturday at the Dewan Canselor
(Chancellor Hall).  The programme which is expected to
start at 7.00 pm offers entrance ticket as low as RM5.00
for UMS staff and students and RM7.00 for outsiders.
According to the Secretariat, this forum which is religious
based would feature the finalist of Solehah TV Al-Hijrah,
Ustazah Mariyam Sa’ari; Imam Muda Nazrul and a
lecturer at the Gaya Teachers Training Institute, Haji
Mohd. Syahir Ibrahim.
This programme is organised as part of the Islam Arts
Festival UMS which will be held from this Friday until
Sunday.  Transport and refreshments will be provided,
and souvenirs will also be provided to visitors who are
proactive during the forum.
For more information, please call 017-7052894 or 013-2679376.  The theme of this forum is blue and pink and
organised by the Students Welfare Committee (JAKMAS) USIA College and Residential College E.
By Salbinous Saribun/Feria Lee
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